A microperifusion system with environmental control for studying insulin secretion by pancreatic tissue.
A continuous flow reactor (perifusion system) was fabricated and tested for measuring the kinetics of insulin secretion from isolated pancreatic islets of Langerhans in response to step changes in the glucose concentration and oxygen partial pressure in the perfusate flowing around the islets. The system was capable of making rapid changes in perfusate glucose concentration and pO2, had rapid dynamic response for measuring the change in insulin secretion rate as a result of these changes in perfusate, and was suitable for studying very small volumes of tissue. Initial experiments with this system demonstrated that (1) the response of isolated rat islets to glucose stimulation was very fast, with the first phase peak occurring in as little as about 10 s, (2) bulk perfusate oxygen partial pressure levels of 30 mmHg or less reduced the second-phase insulin secretion rate in graded fashion, (3) the reduction in secretion rate began within 1 min following an oxygen partial pressure decrease, and (4) the reduction in secretion rate was reversible, with a burst of insulin secretion occurring during the first minute after partial pressure restoration.